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Here's a letter from Camp But- 
ner, N. C., from Pvt. Cecil E. More. 
He writes.

Dear Mat; I have changed my 
roosting place a little cince you 
heard from me last. Here it is a 
letter to let some of my friends 
know I have moved:

Dear Wife and Friends: I am up 
here in these Pine Hils in N. C. We 
had a lung ride coming out here. 
I sure got tired before we got here. 
We went through 10 states includ
ing Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, Ohio 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia,and 
and North Carolina.

We were on the train 4 days and 
3 nights and I sure got tired of the 
train, too. I sure wish I was back 
in Texas.

I may be back on a furlough be
fore long. I supposed to get a fur
lough about the 15th of August. 1 
will take Texas against any of 
them.

I had a good time on the 4th of 
July. We had a rodeo at C. R. T. C. 
1 was lucky. I got to wear my civ
ilian clothes for five days then, and 
we sure had a good rodeo and an 
extra large crowd. I suppose 1 was 
lucky. I won first place in the Wild 
Brama Bull Riding. I got paid in 
War Bonds. I was intending to 
Keep them but someone wanted 
them worse than I did.

The night before we came up 
here I went to take a shower and 
left my pants on my bunk. Some
one came along and got all I had. 
I found my bill fold the next morn 
ing out in the yard, but it was 
empty. 1 had a $50 bond and $45 in 
money. I hope to Hell they get a 
lot of use out of it I suppose it was 
my fault for leaving my pants out, 
but I will never do it again.

I have some pictures that were 
taken at the Rodeo. I will send, if 
1 don't get a furlough.

Well, here is hoping all is well 
down in Coryell County way. I am 
O.K. and hope to see you all soon.

As ever. Love.
Cecil E. Moore.

Congratulations, Cecil on win
ning the $50 bucks, and you cer
tainly did it the hard way— that 
Brahma Bull Riding, and the 
hardest part was losing the $50 
bond. Looks like the Co. Com
mander could have had a “shake- 
down” of the entire outfit. I ’ve 
seen it done in the Army.

— * —

T Sgt. Frank H. Holmes, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Holmes

Monday, Aug. 2
Oats, loose ..........................  70c
Com, celling p r ic e ...............$1.18
Eggs, No. 1 candled ............  33c
Cream, No. 1 ......................  45c
Cream, No. 2....................... 42e
Fryers ................................... 24c
Olt* Rons'era ....................... lOe
Hens ,. ■ * ................... . 18c

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. | 
Holmes of Gatesville has been 
awarded a Good Conduct Medal 
at Strother Army Air Field at 
Winfield, Kansas. The medal is 
awarded for exemplary behavior, 
(ffficiency and fidelity, and is 
presented on recommendation of 
the squadron eommander and by 
approval of the post eommander. 
One year continuous service while 
the country is at war is necessary. 
Character and efficiency ratings 
must be excellent.

— * —

Pvt. Walter T. Spencer, son of 
Bertha Spencer of Purmela, has 
graduated from a course in air
plane mechanics at Sheppard 
Field, Wichita Falls, Texas.

— * —

Here’s a letter from a young 
Oglesby soldier, Elmer F. Mc
Cauley who has recently been in 
North Africa to his little sister. 
Miss Dora Frances McCauley. Mr. 
F r a n k  Simmons of Oglesby 
brought this letter to us, and for 
the letter, we are thanMul.

It reads. “ Somewhere in North 
Africa, May 29, 1948. _
*My Darling Little'Sister,

Today sister. I ’ve been think
ing of you quite a bit more than 
usual. Of course, I think of you 
every day but, today, or yester
day you finished your senior year 
of school.

Today, you face the world a 
young lady, not as a young girl. 
You are now well acquainted with 
the fundamentals of life, it's joys, 
it’s discomforts. You must, in or
der to make your future a suc
cess in happiness as well as pros
perity, to keep those things you 
have acquired in your years of 
study always tresh in mind. Small 
tho some of them may seem, yet 
someday they will prove to be 
priceless.

To you, the old school doors will 
close forever, grand times spent 
there are long to be remembered. 
Memories of childhood playmate 
who have come and gone will for
ever be kept in your heart. All 
those things are gone, but in your 
memory they will forever be.

Then, as doors of knowledge 
close behind 3mu, another great 
door opens wide before you with 
a beckoning hand of opportunity, 
the door of life. As you step into 
this doorway you will understand 
things you’ve never before dream
ed of. You will understand the 
life is just what you make it; 
good, or bad.

There will be unseen obstacles 
waiting there somewhere, hard
ships, heartbreaks. Don’t let them 
discourage you. You will realize 
for the first time what our mo
ther and dad have been thru.

You must learn to take every
thing with a smile even if it 
hurts. When things are wrong and 
the going’s tough, just remem
ber it can be licked if you try hard 
enough. Anything worth having is 
hard to get, don’t give up.

■To you, darling, I wish every 
Success and happiness there can 
be. I hope that someday your life 
can be as happy as was my last 
few months before leaving Ameri- 

(Continued on last page)

Court Adjourns Till 
Wednesday: Few 
Cases Handled

Court’s dismissed, or rather, the 
petit jury is, until Wednesday, but 
still, there’s some activity. '

Cases settled this week are { 
Gladys Long vs. C. M. Long, suit \ 
for divorce, granted, plaintiff and • 
also custody of children. I

Mrs. A. V. Arnold, guardian, \ 
estate of J. W. Arnold, vs. J. Y. 
Hamilton, suit on note, judgement 
for plaintiff.

Will Evans vs. Central Security 
Company, suit for damages, 
judgement for plaintiff.

N. J. Blanchard et al vs. Com
munity Public Service Co. et al, I 
plaintiff granted $4,000, $2,250 
against the Community Public 
Service Co., and $1,750 against 
The City of Gatesville.

--------V--------
TRUM PETPLAYER ALSO 
PLAYS “ PEN” : WRITES 
BOOK N O W  PUBLISHED'

Pfc. Sammy Lillibridge, trum- ! 
pet-player with the First Band, 1 
TDC, Camp Hood, not only plays j 
a mean cornet, but he wields a | 
wicked pen in his spare moments, j

For some weeks the Coryell 
County News, published in Gates- | 
ville has been publishing a serial | 
of carnival life called “ Hilda 
Alive” , authored by none other 
than Trumpeter Lillibridge.

Public reaction of the citizens 
of the fair Texas town was so 
good that it was decided to pub
lish “Hilda Alive” in book form.

Pfc. Lillibridge has played in 
practically every type of band— 
circus, carnival, stage, night club.

WARNING!
You got that $5 car »lamp? 
Wa're tailing you!
Not for our own good. 
Fortunately, wa paid car». 
Anyway, thay »ay. "a »y»tam- 

Blic chack to datarmina whalhar 
motorist» hava complied with 
tha fadaral car u»a tax act is 
underway by field daputias. for 
tha collector of internal ravanua.

Penally: 8S8 fine: We paid 85. 
Must be a fire sale.

No, that reductiaa is. if you 
have not been operating yours.

COURTHOUSE NEWS

etc. In his career he has been an 
acrobat, high aerialist or trapeze 
artist, master of ceremonies, co
median, clown, side show barker, 
pitchman, and press agent.

Copies, like the advertisement 
you saw in the News, can be 
bought at the News office.

--------V--------
Lt. Byron Leaird McClellan has 

been advanced to the rank of a 
Captain, according to news re
ceived here by his father, Dan 
McClellan and other relatives.

Aviation Cadet R. R. (Dick) An
derson of Gatesville is now sta
tioned at Ellington Field near 
Houston.

— V —

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Blakley spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Blakley.

Marriage Li»cen»eI John L. Doherty and Miss Ruby 
( A. Sullivant.

George Parks, Jr. and Miss Ear- 
I lene Cannon.

James Leon Bray and Miss Eli
zabeth Livina Bradley.

Robert William Baskerville and 
Miss Florence Cecelia Chada. 

i Howard Cox, Jr., and Miss 
! Helen Vera Cook, 
i Deads Recorded
I Mid-Texas Improvement Co., to 
J. G. Huckabee and H. S. Comp-  ̂
ton.

W. B. Keener and wife to J. P. ■ 
Pate and wife. \

W. D. Carroll and wife to Jim ] 
F. Gilbreath.

W. M. York and wife to USA.
Mrs. Eugenia Forbeth and other 

to Winifred Cummings.
Virginia L. Hassell to An-Lo Co.
J. T. Norred and wife to A. Spen 

ce.
Bertha May Dixon and husband 

to M. C. Cummings and wife.
Willie Carothers and wife to Mrs 

Dollier Artlie.
Jarrette Roach and wife to R. L. 

Bowlin and wife.
----- V-----

GATESVILLE COUNCIL 
PLANS PROGRAM TO  
COMBAT POLIO

Altho no direct iniormation has 
been received on the methods or 
other steps taken, at a joint meet
ing of the city tciin« il, mayor, 
county judge, and- commissioners 
court here last ’Vfdyr«riay. morn
ing.

There will be another similar 
meeting Wednesday nwgning of 
thjii week, according to . Judge 
Floyd Zeigler, and a program is 
outlined for a , city-county-wide 
clegn-up campaign.

Meeting with the uty aiif^rmm- 
ty. officials were -city ami poun% 
health officers and the director» 
of the Central Texas health de
partment.

A lot of people teU ua they've 
got a. big job., , ,

--------V -T —  .
JOHN D. BROW N JR. 
ON U. OF TEXAS 
HONOR RO LL

Among the studenU on the hon
or roll at the Univemty of Texas, 
in the College of Engineering Is 
John p. Brown, Jr., «on of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Brown, Jr., of 
Gatesville.

Dean W. R. Woliirh released 
the names, 233 boyr and 3 girls 
were on the li.st fican 7 depart
ments. This is 14 percent of the 
totiil enrollrrcnt in th» engineer
ing departments, and I* be among 
the 14 percent top ir that de
partment IS an hoofir. Ask any
body that’s not a mathematician.

Miss Virginia McClesky was a 
Waco visitor Saturday.

BLUEBONNET ORD
NANCE PLA N T TO  
LEASE O U T  2,000 ACRES

To put back into pnviuction as 
many acres as can be -pared, the 
Bluebonnet Ordnanc« Plant w ill 
lease out to private individuals 
2,000 acres of the reservation. The 
land is suitable for general farm
ing and grazing and wilj be leas
ed to the highest bitkior in plots 
of approximately 1,000 acres.

Also, they have 5,000 bales of 
j Johnson grass hay they want some 
I one to harvest that has the labor 
and equipment.

--------V--------
A. B. Davis of Levita is serious

ly ill. His daughter, Mrs Mack 
Park.s of Edinburg, jpent Sunday 
with him and her sister, Mrs. 
Mattie Davis, of this city.

Miss Mattie Turner is on her 
vacation. She will leave Wednes
day for I.>amesa to 'i/l-it her sister 
Mrs. T. K. Humes.

I NAZI OIL FIELDS BLASTED
I Cairo, Aug. 1. (UP).—Between 
; 150 and 200 U. S. Liberator bomb- 
i ers struck a surprise blow at the 
great Ploesti oil refineries in Ru- 

1 mania just after 2 p. m. Sunday, 
and officials reports said they seri
ously demaged installations sup
plying 90 percent of the German 
Luftwaffe’s aviation fuel.

--------V--------

3 MILLION WOPS FLEE
London, Aug. 1 (AP) —Millions 

of Italians were reported to have 
fled their city homes Sunday in 
an effort to escape the rain of 
mombs which Allied radios hour 
after warned would fall if Mar
shal Pietro Badoglio’s government 
continues to harbor Germans.

--------V--------
REDS 9 MILES FROM OREL
London, Aug. 1 (AP ’.—Moscow 

dispatches Sunday said German 
forges were retreating both north 
and south of Orel behind a screen 
of light tanks across debris-lit
tered battlefields and a special 
Soviet communique announced 
that the Red Army had surged 
forward five to seven and one- 
half miles.

NAZIS ROLLED BACK IN 
SICILY

N. Africa, Aug. 1 (AP).—Ameri-

can troops have captured 5 more 
I towns and speared ahead three I 
miles in a steady drive rolling j 
back the Germans in northern 

, Sicily, it was announced Sunday, I 
while British forces battered clos- ' 

I er to Catania, crossing a river and 
seizing a town.

--------V--------
NAZIS TRICK ITALIANS

Cairo, Aug. 1 (AP).—British
Middle East headquarters an
nounced Sunday it had definite 

I evidence of a bitter inter-Axis 
' clash in Crete in which Italian 
I troops, defying German attempts 
to disarm them, are still standing 

j firm, altho surrounded an once 
fired upon.

--------V--------
; GOEBBELS ORDERS EVACUA

TION
New York, Aug. 1. (AP).—Ger

man Propaganda Minister Goeb- 
bels has ordered the immediate 
evacuation of all citizens in Berlin 
David Anderson, NBC reporter in 
Stockholm, said tonight in a mes
sage to the NBC.

MUITDA POUHDEDI
SW. Pacific, Aug. 2 (AP).—The 

allied aerial pounding of the Mun- 
da. New (Georgia, airbate continu
ed Sunday, allied headquarters 
said today, but there were no re
ports on the progress of ground

fighting.

AUSTRIANS JOIN M IKHAIIXO- 
VITCH

London, Aug. 1 <AP).—Austrian 
guerrilas have joined Marshall 
Draja Mikhailovitch’s Yugoslav 
patroit army in raids against the 
Germans and Italians in the area 
where the Austrian, Yugoslav and 
Italian frontiers meet, reliable in
formants said tonight.

--------V-------- • ,
KNOW YOUR RUSSIAN?

PRACTICE HERE 
(By The Associated Press)

Her care some of the towns 
taken by the Rus.'.’ans from the 
Germans in their drive around 
Orel. Paslovo, Nikulina, UspenMcy, 
Chernaya, Zli, Samarka, Kutma, 
Palchikovo, Krasnaya, Kamenka 
and Klimenovo, Yerkhne Putinets, 
Nizne Putinets, Plotekay, Pioti, 
Alexeyeva, Gutereva, Yakovlea, 
Nadahzda and Kraanikev. No 
proof reading required, because 
we, and you, wouldn’t know the- 
difference.

WAAC8 INTO WACB
Washington, Aug.’ 1 <AP).—The 

WAACS will become WAt3S at 
mass ceremonies beginniaif Wed
nesday, the War De|»ortinent an
nounced today.
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days Irom ihc date of the issis 
anre of this iiiftlon, same 
the 29th day of Juiy A. U. I J-t'* 
then anil th.ert to answer Plain- 
Mu* fe : u»n lied  in said Court, 
on tt e 29:i, day ct July A. D. 1913, 

i ir Ums (a is t rumbered 5171 o!i 
j the detk'.-; of >ind court and styled

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS Coms. Plaintiff, vs Ru‘ r

To the or any Constable Coms, Defer í í  i t
o r  Coryell t ounty. Greeting: | ^  brief statement of the nature

Wrs. Willie Pilgüe, Guardian of this suit is as follows, to wit:
tha Estilo of Frank Edmondson, "That on or about the 19th day
W .C M  hjvii'g filed incur Coun-',,i February. 1938 Plaintiff and 
t> CJUit h,‘t Final Account of Defendant were legally married 
tĥ e condiliLiii of Uie Estate of said continued to live

kktmondson. N.C. M. num- man and wife until
t>e .^  2152 w  the Probate Docket 15. 1939. Plaintiff proves to 
o f  Cdnieil County, together with the court that without cause on 
an ,apphi'»lion to be discharged pj,f| ^he Defendant abandoned 
fmtri *.nd Guardianship. L,im on June 6. 1939. and has re-

Vou aiv Hereby Commanded, , nitained away from Plaintiff since 
That by imblication of this Writ that date, and that the 3 years 
for ten diy.s before the return gtatutp of abandonment is spe- 
day heiiion in a Newspaper print-1 pjaHy pleaded as grounds for di
ed in the County of Coryell you ; .̂ r̂ce
give due noUce to all persons in-| “ Wherefore Plaintiff prays the 
tei^teil ill the Account for Final i that the Defendant by cited
Scittitnii ui o s;nd EsLite. to ap- , t  ̂ appear and answer herein and 
pear amt c*tnto>t the same if they { dissolving said mar-
see propel • ' fo do, on Monday relationship and such other
the 16th day of August A D. 1943,
at the C (.m i Mouse of said Coun-I i^w < and equity

la C. de.o ille. Texas, when said ^^ich he may show himself en- 
Accouiil uH Application will receive, as is more fully
acted upon l.y said Court 1 shown by Plaintiffs Petition on

Given Urid M- My Hand and seaL
of said Couit. at my office m the! executing this pro-
C.ty o G ila M ile  this 2nd day of ■ promptly execute the

i'll r i  V r- » <- accxirding to law, and make
c* . n ^^^'«-Sdue return as the law directs.

r'lvt lines or less (minimum/. 
One lime 2Sc, each additional 20c. 
Over a lines: 5c a line 1st time, 
w lUiv each additional tune. 
Headers, Citations, Cards of 
Thanks, Ic a word or Sc line. 
Blind Ads 10c Extra.

LOST: Lades black cloth coin
purse Saturday the 24th. Leave 
at this office, if found, and re
ceive reward. 1-64-Up

LOST: Small Pomeranian female 
dog. Black with white breast. 
Answers to ‘‘M ICKY’’. Reward. 
CaU 114. l-6S-2tp.

REPAIRS on A ll makes automo
biles. Years of experience, plen
ty of equipment. Prices reason
able. /W. A. .ITewitt Oarage, 
formerly Curt Rogers, 602 
Bridge, Ph. 71. 1-82-tfc

Coryell r.ciiity Is.siied and given under my hand

B I L L ' S
C A F E

OPEN W EDNESDAY. AUGUST 4 

F R E E  C O F F E E  

Completely New Thruout
Operated by Mrs. Bill Ament and Miss Clara 

Kingsbury, formerly operators of the Cozy Cafe.

Thanks, folks, for your patronage at The Cozy, 
and we*U be looking for you at our new cafe, —
B ILL ’S.

BILL’S CAFE
819 E. Main at N. 9th Phone 19

LEAIRD’S DEPT. Store carries a 
complete line of wallpaper for 
all rooms in the home. Bar

gain prices. Complete new stock.
1 45-tic

Fuller Brushes, Brooms, Mops, 
polishes and gift items. For il
lustrated catalog, write Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Oglesby, 302 Nortli 

Second St., Temple, "Tex. 1-41-tfc

LOST: Bill fold with 98 and gov
ernment papers. Return papers 
at least. Henry Lee Beard, 
Gatesville, Rt. 2. 2-65-ltp

FOR RENT: Big sleeping room for 
four girls. Block from square. 
408 W. Main. 3-65-Up

P'OR SALih 2 ceiling fans. Too- 
guod News Stand. 4-65-Itc

YES! WE DO do Tire Repairing 
and sell ’em too. NESBITT’S 
Grocery & Service Station, N. 
Lutterloh. 1-31-tfc

B'OR .SALE; Firestone bicycle with 
good tires. See Bob Post, at 1404 
East Main. 4-65-Up

Ph. collect 3093, Temple, Texas.
5-63-9tp

$ m u ß S d l
—HOW BfUCH Of your time do 
you spend In bed? Have that old 
mattreu renovated and made new, 
or buy a new ona. Try Winfield.

7a-tte

FOR SALE: 20 acres river land. 
UK) in cultivation, well ipipyov- 
ed, plenty wood and water. Big 
barn and chicken houses. Rea
son for selling is bad health. 
See J. N. Holland, Ames, Texas.

4-65-3tp

FOR SALE: 134 acres in about 7 
miles of Gatesville, good piece 
of timber lanl fur $1,000.00. I 
have a number of improved 
places for sale and priced right.

I C. H. McGilvray. ll-60-t£c

I Hereby Certify that the 
arn! fo.eg,.mg is a true and cor- Gatesville. Texas thus the
rect c.j.y of the Original rit .gih day of July A. D. 194.3.
Iii.e 111 my hinds I McClendon. Clerk.

Joe IMiile, Sheriff. Coryell ^ j,
Coimty Texa.s.

^ ____ W-67-69-71C I (S E A L ! 65-67-69-71c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION j ^
THE STATE OF TEXAS ¡CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TO: RmHi Goins, Defendant, I THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Greeting: I TO: Margaret Kazmiercrak De

You aiv i.ervby commanded to * fondant. Greeting:
X|>pear l>er->re the Honorable Dis- T’ou are hereby commanded to 
«net Coiiit of Coryell County a t, »PPear before the Honorable 52nd 
the Con Mouse thereof, in Gates, j District Court of Coryell County 
ville, Texaj, at or before 10 o'clock the Court House thereof, in 
A. M. .f thrt first Monday next Gatesville, Texas at or before 10 
8ft“ r th> e-oifation of forty-two o’clock A. M. of the first Monday

Lt. John R. Colgin received his 
"wings” and bars last week at 
the flying field at Victoria, Texas, 
and has been transferred to Ran
dolph Field where he will be in an 
instructor’s course before being 
transferred to some other airfield 
as an aviation instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Frazier spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence WalA|n of Evergreen 
and attended church at Pleasant ! 
Valley.

FOR SALE: 18 ft. factory-built 
trailer house. Two newly re
capped Urus, gasolind range. 
$400.00. Inquire at Carl Eu
banks. Gatesville Texas. 4?65-lp

FOR SALE: 3-burner oil stove,
good condition. $10. Reid Mel
ton, N. 8th near Water Pump 
house. 4-65-ltp

next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 23rd day of August A. D. 
1943, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 8th day of July A. D. 
1943, in this cause, numbered 5140 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Frank Kazmiercrak, Plain
tiff, vs. Margaret Kazmiercrak, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit;

That on or about the 7th day 
of February A. D. 1942 the plain
tiff was lawfully married to the 
defendant, that they continued to 
live together as husband and wife 
until or about the 5th day of May 
A. D. 1942, when without provo
cation or cause the defendant vol
untarily left and abandoned the 
plaintiff, with the intention of 
hnally separating and living apart 
from him.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for 
judgement dissolving said mar
riage relation, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Gatesville, Texas this the 
8th day of July A. D. 1943.

Attest: (3arl McClendon, Clerk, 
Dis’t. Court, Coryell County, Texas 
(SEAL) 61-63-65-67-tc

Sure, He likes it!

FOR SALE: 167 Acres. 115 A. in 
^ullivation. Two houses, one 
windmill, located 2 miles East 
of Flat and 17 miles South-east 
of Gatesville. See W. L. Lamb, 
2303 Burnett, Waco, Tex. 4-62-4p

RUBBER STAMPS: Signatures,
time, number, notary seals, ev
erything in this line at News 
Office. 4-58-tfc

FOR SALE: Cafe St filling station 
both on W. Main. See H. P. 
Sullivan. 4-58-tfc

AUTOMOBILE L IAB IL ITY  In
surance to meet Camp Hood re

quirements. J. Sherrill Kendrick, 
Office, City Drug Bldg., Ph. 190 
and 176. 4-58-tfc

FOR SALE: Used safe, 10 ft. 
electric meat box, account reg
ister, cash register, Coca-Cola 
Cooler. B. R. Renken, Aleman, 
Hamilton, Rt. 1. 4-57-9tp

FIRE INSURANCE for this world 
only. Sherrill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg. 4-33-tfc

I Here are only a few of the good 
I values in Real Estate listed ex

clusively with GEO. B. PAINT- 
j ER.
j  1. Good 5-rm. house with small 
I rent hou.se, 2 A. land, owner 
I leaving town and wants quick 

action, 1 mi. city limits.
2. New 2-rm. house, 3 mi. city 

limits on paved highway, built 
to add more room to it, 1 A land 
all for $800. Possession now.

3. Almost new 7 rm. rock home, 
2 mi. city limits, every conven
ience of the city, paved high
way, owner non-resident. $5000 
with 10 A.

4. Good 8-rm. house with 2 baths, 
good hot water heater, large 
corner lot. One block from city 
square, owner non-resident, 
$4500.

5. Nice 4-rm. house in city limits, 
well located on good lot, pos
session now for $1250.

6. Large 6-rm. house, close to 
school, on large 100-ft. lot, ex
tends from street to street, 
strickly modem, will sell at 
once for $3200.

I f  you are interested in a good 
stock farm, see me to-day, I 
have 12 of the most choice stock 
farms in Coryell County.

lI-65-ltc

W b tiib i
BEAUTY Operator for N. Camp 

Hood. No State License requir
ed. Living quarters available.

FOR SALE: Milk Cow with 3-mo. 
old calf. See them One mi. w. 
of town. Byron Freeman, News 
office. 12-65-ltc

PULLETS For Sale. Big type 
English White ^eghoms, 7W8 
weeks old, 50c and 55c. I. N, 
Hendricks, Eddy, Tex. I2-62-4tp

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
Investigations oi private and com

mercial nature. Prompt, Accurate. 
Reasonable Charges

EVAN J. SMITH
Phone 472

Gatesville, Texas

You WUl Too! 
Don’t Gamble 

Get GAMBLIN’S

Gamblings Dairy
Phone 419

“ PR INTING”
SPELLED ANOTHER W AY

“ Coryell County Newt**

W e buy Com, Oatt, Hay, 
Maize, Wheat

Get OUT pfioes before you telL 

2ND HAND BURLAP SAX 10c

Coryell Go. Cotton Oil Co.

C ITY  CAB CO. 

Phone 700

DAY a NIGHT SERVICE 

702 E. Leon — Jehnny Knlglit. Mge

SHERRILL KENDRICK

General Insurance
CITY DRUG BUILDING. Ph. IN

Dr. C. U. Baize, D.C., N.D.
CHIROPRACTIC end NATURAL 

METHODS
X-RAY — FLUOR08COPE 

Ad]usfn.ents efler 8t30 p. m. 
Rr Appolnlments

~  " f l o w e r s
Rl0ht for til 

OiieAolom
MRS. J. B. ORAVEE

n w k t
Nee*» Buildini 

J 43-442

à
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LUtla DougUs Lii>MT Hoaorad 
<Oa Tint Birthday

i\lrs. Curtis Lips«/ entertained 
a few close friends and neighbors 
in Raby Park, Wa4k>esday July 28, 
at 5:30 P. Jionoring her son.

Oogulas, on his first birthday.
The birthday cake was in the 

form of a merry-go-round and was 
very attrtctive.

Refreshments of calce and orange 
pineapple punch were served to 
the following: Jimmy Schaub, 
Joyce Koch, Lynn Forrest, Patsy 
Sim of Schenepady, N.Y., ai>d the 
honoree, Dogulas Lipsey, also Mes-

■I

» ?  t

TIME FOR COLLEGE
Dad, You have a bijî  problem on your hands, 

Time to get ready for College 
Don’ t be too late with too little.

See J. A. Painter, T O  DAY

J.  A .  P A I N T E R ,  A g e n t
Galeayille, Texas

Enjoy Tonight's 
DINNER!

Don’t let the hot weather spoil 
your appetite! At the end of a 
long, warm day, come in and re
lax over a tempting meal served 
in the quiet coolness of our din
ing room!

BUS STATION CAFE
“ IN  THE STATIO N”

dames Fred Schaub, Fred Koch, 
Jr., Curtis Sims, Richard Forest 
and Curtis Lipsey.

--------V--------

j l w w w U f c Q
Mrs. Van Chambers has return

ed to her home after an extended 
visit with her husband. Van Cham
bers of Kansas.

Miss Melba Coward spent the 
week-end in Ft. Worth with her 
sister. Miss Wanda Jean Coward.

Mrs. Douglas Duncan has return
ed home after visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson of 
Jonesboro.

— V—
I Mrs. Joe Bagby has returned 
home after visiting with her pa- 

j rents in East Texas.

Word has just been received that 
Charles B. Odom, son of Mrs. Par- 
alee Odom, of The Grove has been 

' been promoted from S/2 to 
S/1. He is stationed at Farrogut, 

' Idaho.
I —V—
I Mrs. Charles Odom has returned 
! to her home in Idaho after visiting 
j relatives and friends here. Friends 
j wil remember her as the former 
Miss Louise Griffith.

MLsses Ida Lee and Ethyl Joe 
i Grissom visited their parents, Mr. 
! and Mrs. J. E. Grissom over the 
' week-end.
I _________________________________

v K h .
F U V iM IW

666

i t

Y O U  C AN  H E L P , T O O !
Round Up and Return 
Deposit Bottles Today!

It*s patriotic— and practical— to search 

lo r and return to your neighborhood 

dealer, empty M ILK , BEVERAGE and 

BEER BOTTLES. You ’ll have your orig

inal deposit refunded . . . and what’s 

more, you’ll help your family and friends 

by assuring a greater supply of the liquids

for which these idle bottles are needed. 
M ILK , BEVERAGE and BEER BO T- 
TLES are sanitarily resterilized right 
away by the bottlers. Return all these 
"stray” bottles in your home today and 
you’ll help conserve vital material, ma- 
cl'inery a-:d manpower needad for the 
’ /.ir Effort.

COMSERVE VITAL MATERIALS . .

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

PATniOTIC DUTY

★ .♦

Miss Vera Scott and Mrs. Hugh 
Perkins of Temple, spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Scott j

Mrs. Joe Walker has returned 
to her home in this city. She has 
been with her husband who is in 
the hospital in Winfield, Kansas.

Mr and Mrs A. T. Rogers spent 
Sunday in McGregor with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Hestiiow.

Jery Bob Harrison, son of Mrs 
Jerry Harrison, is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Taylor, of the Grove.

Miss Dorothy Nell Whisenhunt 
of Oglesby, is visiting her sister 
Miss Virginia Whisenhunt this 
week.

Miss Virginia Whisenhunt was 
a Waco visitor this past week'.

Miss Lola Moore spent Friday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brose Moore of Pecan Grove.

Mrs. R. L. Wilson has returned 
I home after spending several days 
with relatives and friends in Bruni.

Captain H. M. (Dugan) Haynes, 
Jr., is here for a visit with his pa
rents, Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Haynes 
from Alaska. He is in the Medical 
corps there.

— V—
Lt. L. V. Arnett of the U. S. 

Marine Corps, stationed at Quan- 
tico, Va., is visiting with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Arnett, 
of near Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cooper of 
Gatesville have had visiting them 
recently, their children, Mr. and p 
Mrs. Ray Cooper of Orange.

Miss Fern Cooper of Ft -Worth,' ■
and Electricians Mate 3/c Roy 
Cooper of the U. S. Navy, stationed 1 
at Norfolk, Va.

Pvt. Geo. Andrews, son of Mrs. 
Zulu Andrews of Gatesville, who 
■is now in McCIosky Hospital, Tem
ple, after havihg l)een in North 
Africa, was a week-end visito” 
here this week.

Mrs. Hiram Davis of this city 
was a recent visitor in the Lester 
Humes home.

“Always Comfortably Cool**
“ Tiie Fick. o f the Pictures”

To-Day & Wed.

Thurs.-Friday

CHICKENS FOR SALE

Boilers, Friers, Bakers

R O. P. Baby PuUets

Us* Rawleigh's Linarnsnl, PeU Oil, 
Ointment, Salve for aches. Pains. 
Sores; Pure fruit nector. Pectin- 
Gelatine for. cold drinks. Ice

cd^m. Jellies»

Slock Dip in chicken houses. Dairy 
bams, out bouses and on livestock. 
Fly Killer for rooequitoes, FUes. 
Roaches. Fly Repellent on your 
Dairy Cows.

RAW LEIGH 
SANDY H ILL STORE

GEO. C. WILLIAMS 
Your Rawleigh Dealer

Also Selected Shorts
Mrs. Irvin Bornstien, of Houston 

is visiting her husband, Irvin Bom- 
stien this week.

Mrs. Florence Curtis Stine of 
Scheneepady, New York, is visit
ing her brother, Cpl. Ricky SUne 
who is stationed at North Camp 
Hood, andMrs. Curtis Sims, Who is 
here from Schenecapa<ty visiting 
her parents.

— V—
Cpl. and Mrs. H. P. Floyd, Jr., 

have returned to Fresno, Calif., 
after spending a furlough with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
at Jonesboro and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Henderson of Gatesville. Cpl. 
Floyd is in the Medical Corps.

— V—
Rufus McKinney leaves Thurs

day of this week tor Frederick, 
Oklahoma, where he has a posi
tion with the Modem Construc
tion Company as office manager. 
The company Is now at work on 
Government contracts.

a On the Farm, or' 
On Defense Jab!''

We*ve got the clothing 
for the ocotgion. 

SHIRTS —  TROUSERS —  DRESS SHIRTS 
GLASS W ARE

Help yourself to Help Uncle Sam Better 
AUo, we’re in the Auto Supply BuaineM 

and do Tire Repairing. |

WHITE AUTO STORE
E. Side Square
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l  « kVV/<VVÂVÂV*ÎÎCVVîCV^V*i&<% o f  h i s  f a t i u ' r ,  W. VV. Hagi.li

Turnersville King
Mrs. Dennis Warden, Cors.

— V —
WITH THE COLORS . 

Now, another letter. a n d  t h i sMrs. Emma Jones, Cors.
WfrV*i!»;W<X**sW'‘X%T*r\*J>XV»r\ Miss Ollie Wigmgton visited in  ̂ time, it's to R. A. Whisenhunt of 

Tony Walluee and family of Siin the Vernon Lipsey home recently. I Jonesboro, from Pfc. H. L. Whi- 
Angelo were week-end visitors Dennis Warden and L. B. wereisenhunt who’s been in North Af- 
with home folks. Burnet visitors one nite last week, ricu and may now be in Eicily,

Hildreth Mangum of Waco, was Dennis Jr. retumeil home with | or by now, over on the “boot” , 
a week-end visitor with home . them after u two wt-eks visit over j  “ Dearest folks: 
folks. ! there. Your sweet letter reached me

Alton Hardie and family of | Sgt Ivan Frazier of California 
Ft. Worth and Mrs. Walker were has been visiting his sister, Kitty, 
Sunday visitors in the Hardie home I in the Lewis Herrington home.

this morning. I'm so glad you got 
both the cable and money 1 sent. 
I think of you all so very much

Mrs Mary Boykin was a recent Mrs. Dennis Warden and boys I and I miss you more.
visitor to McGregor. : spent Thur.sday with Mrs. Vernon

Mrs. Dusi« Crawford returned | Lip.sey. 
return^ home Monday. i Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Herrington,

Miss Ruby Ellen Philips return- Kitty and Sgt. Frazier visited in
' the J. L. Gault home last Sunday.ed home in Iredell Monday

Miss Arie Mae Spradley of 
Stephenville is visiting home folks.

Mrs. R. M Holder and Miss Cleo 
were Clifton visitors Tuesday.

Visitors in the C. A. Stovall 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kvie Grey and children of Waco

I was sight seeing in Carthage 
a few days ago. This is an old 
Roman city of Tunisia. I enjoyed 
the trip very much and saw some 
veiy interesting things.

You must not worry about me. 
I'm still in Africa and doing fine. 
The hot dry days are awful but

I and Mr and Mrs. Roy Stovall and j  other than that, things are alright.
' girls and Miss Kitty Frazier I Have you gotten any news from
' Mrs. Vernon Lipsey and child- Lawrence lately? I never did hear
ren visited in the J V. Dickie from him but two time.«
home Sunday. j  Write me real often and remem-

Kittye and Sgt. Frazier visited j  ber I love you all so very much, 
relatives in Dallas Friday and Sat. ' I ’ll be so happy when we are 

--------V-------- together again.

CO RYELL CO U N TY NEWS
PublLhea Every Tuesday and Friday at Gatesville, Texas 

705 Main Street

Entered as fecund-class mail matter June 24, 1033, at the poat offica 
at Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879

MWBii hatION^ iOnORIAL-
ItliM W  A SSO C I A T I O N

_____
M

SUHSCRlfTION RATES
One year in this or adjoining counties, |!.00............Elsewhere $1.50
Six months in this or adjuming counties, 60c................Elsewhere 85«

W. MAT JONES.. ..  . ........................ Editor and Publisher
MRS. PAT HOLLINGSWORTH.................................. Society Editor
BYRON FREEMAN...........................................................  Shopman

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
of any person or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon callirg the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

1 WITH THE COLORS Your son, Harold.

—  I

PRESCRIPTION 
Center of

ca 1 hope you never have U> en
dure the pain we have to go thru 
since then, the pain of lonline.s.s 
for one you love. But for you 
and all the other grand persons, 

I I am more happy to be here serv- 
j  ing for you.

So. Sis, as you go forth into 
I the world .seeking what fate has

Feeders — Farmers 
Government Feed Wheat

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Rainer of 
Waco spt*nt the week end with 11 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tennison. CORYELL COUNTY C0ÏÏ0N OIL CO.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McKinney Gatesville, Texas

Supply
From a scratched finger to 
a crisis that calls for the 
miracle of sulfa, working 
wonders on the war front, 
we serve for the safety and 
health of Gatesville and 
find ourselves busier every 
day. With training, equip
ment and compounds ap
proved by your doctor and 
state, we are as ready to 
come to your aid as time 
allows. When minutes count 
call 35.

I l l  store for you. remember al- Bobby Joe of Waco at- j
ways there is a Supreme Hand tended Church here Sunday nite. | 
ready and willing to guide you —^— '
thru. Have faith and forever keep Cloude Giddens has returned to ' 
going toward the highest goal to ' home from Port Arthur.
obtain.

Until wo meet again, so long, 
and again, let me say, I sincerely 
wish you the best of anything 
you undertake.

Your loving brother, 
Elmer.

—v-
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. P. Holden, of Jonesboro, 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Boynton and daughter, Sylvia, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson and 

i son, Clyde, and Mrs. Pat Hol-
I lingsworth.

- V —I P\ t. William Hagan of Camp;
I Wallace, near Houston is here on j John R. Watson who is in |
, furlough, due to the serious illness U. S. Army was a week-end

FOSTER DRUG

GATESVILLE. TEXAS

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up of deadl 
or crippU»d stock. Our army! 
needs the vital mnterial,they| 
contain for munitions.

visitor in Jonesboro over the ; 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fonzo Watson and 
Mrs. John R. Watson of Dallas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Wallace over the week end.

Jack Williams and Melton Max
well of Jonesboro left Monday for 
Freeport.

WOMEN ADMIRE 
THE HUSKY TYPE

They’ll all look at you 
with amorous glances 
if you develope a phy
sique.

A fat pocketbook is 
something else they 
don’t turn down. - -
INSURANCE will help, whether you’ re “ husky or 
not to keep that fat pocket book.

JA CKSO N  & COMPTON
Insurance Since 1909

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON SOAP WORK!

C.
New TIRES -  Tubes, Gas -  Oil

Groceries
Meats

Official Tire 
Inspectors

TIRES
REPAIRED

(Tube», Too)

Any Truck Tire 
Thru 9:00x20

Any Tractor Tire 
Thru 11x36

Quick Service 

O PA  Service Price»

N O T I C E
I'o The Public

 ̂ i

voua C A A  
•aippcoTo ral 

p a w c m i n t  k h
STRAt«HT-LINI 

STO P»

B ILL N E S B in
N. Lutterloh, Phone 291

Since our present supply of sugar and all other kinds of sweetenings is 
completely exhausted and our equipment is badly in need of repairs 
we are forced to close our Bottling Plant, effective Friday, July 30, 
until Friday, August 20th, 1943 when we hope to have sufficient sup
plies on hand to open again.

W e realize that this will mean an extreme hardship on the people of 
Gatesville and Coryell County during these hot summer days and es
pecially the soldiers from Camp Hood who enjoy a few  hours leave 
each week to cool o ff and relax. Also the hundreds o f merchants in 
Coryell Co. whose principal business is the sales of soft drinks.

But Old Uncle Sam says that it is necessary that we do this in order 
that the boys from Coryell County who are doing our fighting for us 
OVER THERE will have plenty o f supplies.

W e feel that this is only a small part for us to do in comparison to ser
vice they are doing.

So please take good care o f all empty bottles and cases and we will 
be back with you again in about 3 weeks.

Gatesville Bottling Co.
JOHN T. MORGAN, Manager


